Annual Sales(2017)

USD 187,705.30

UPO Rice Tech Co.,Ltd.

Export Amount(2017) USD 3,754.11
Export country

USA, China, Japan, Canada,
Vladivostok(Russia),
Hong Kong

MIMO, Natsu

Distribution network
Performance

naver, nonghyup mart,
post office shopping mall
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MIMO Brown Rice
Cereal Five types

Honey Bite-Sized
Gangjeong Rice Cracker

Natsu99

-	Germinated brown rice cereal.
-	Enjoy everytime, everywhere.
-	For simple meal and snack.
-	Topping for the variety of food.
-	No oil, No sugar, No salt, No additives.
-	You can make the powder with this for
baby food and this is good snack.
-	This makes you can feel full with fiber and
makes your body light.
-	This digests well and absorption of
nutrition is quick.

-	Using onion juice germination brown
rice cracker.
-	The sweet taste combination with the
savory flavor of brown rice and honey is
excellent.
-	Nutrition perfect, Health snack.
-	No oil, No sugar, No salt, No additives.

FOB Price

USD 2.10

FOB Price

USD 1.00

FOB Price

USD 60.00

M.O.Q.

(140g×40ea) × 500box

M.O.Q.

(50g×80ea) × 500box

M.O.Q.

(25g×30ea) × 500box

-

Special Medical Purpose Food
Food for diabetics
Healthy natural food
A rise in body temperature (1~2℃)
Blood sugar down
A meal substitute
A weak constitution
A recovery from fatigue
Feces emission quick / Diet

Target Customer

total age group

Target Customer

total age group
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Target Countries

Europe

Target Countries

Europe

Target Countries

Europe

#Germinated brown rice
#Brown rice cereal #Organic brown rice
#Organic brown rice
#Germinated brown rice #Brown rice
#Cereal #Rice cracker #Food for patients
#Healthy diet #Snack

baby goods

Our company is a producer of brown
rice food processing. Hygienically
produced in HACCP certified facilities.
The main products are food for
patients, germinated brown rice cracker,
germinated brown rice cereal, roasted
beans and cookies.

fashion

fashion

baby goods
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Rating Region

Contact Point
DONG-HUN, CHOI
+82-55-532-7068
cdh7000@naver.com
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